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./issista,•t to the Director

Thereare extensive
areasof abandoned
agricultural
andpastureland
in central New England on which inferior hardwoodssuch as grey
birch, aspen, and red maple start simultaneouslywith white pine.
Althoughthere are generallyat the start more than sufficientpinesper
acre to make a fully-stockedstand at maturity, on the majority of
sitestheseare eliminated_,
almostcompletely,
by the hardwoodduring
the first 30 years in the life of the stand.

On the Harvard Forest disengagement
cuttingswhich removethe
hardwood,thus freeing the pine, have beencarried out for 1• years.
The resultsshowthat the operationis decidedly
worth while from a

financialstandpoint.In orderthat someconcrete
factsmightbe presentedto substantiate
this statementa permanentsampleplot was
established
in the springof 1915. Two contiguous
quarter-acre
plots
were stakedout in a representative
standof youngpine and inferior
hardwood
(mostlygreybirchandred maple). This standwason an
averagesite--a fairly high Quality II' for both pine and hardwood.

Eachtreewasnumbered
withwhitepaintanda briefdescription
written
froma carefulstudyof theindividual.Thetotalheight,
average
breasthighdiameter,
healthandcrownclasses
wererecorded
together
with
remarksas to the growingspace,injury by whipping,etc. Under
healthclass
thefollowing
sub-divisions
wererecognized
andaredesig-

nated
inthetables,
bytheaccompanying
symbols.
N •- normal,
healthy
or thrifty crownnowmakinggoodgrowth,needles
longandof bluegreencolor;N-: sub-normal,'
only slightlylessthrifty than N;
W-:

slightly weak, needlessomewhatshorter than in above and

tendingto beyellowish-green;
W • weak,slowgrowth,shortneedles;
W-•-•very weak,little betterthan stuntedor muchsuppressed;
St: stunted
or muchsuppressed,
little growth,probably
not ableto
recover if released.

• ?heauthor
is indebted
to Professor
Richard
T. Fisherforadvice
andsug-

gestions.
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The total numberof living pineson one plot was found to be 97 and
on the other 107, while the percentagesof normally healthy, that is,
N and N-, treeswere 51 per cent and 89 per cent respectively.The
plot of which the percentageof healthy trees was lower was selected
for release,that on which the treeswere in the best conditionbeing left
undisturbedas a control. All of the hardwoodin the releaseplot was
cut, due care beingexe•tcised
not to injure the pines. The productof
the cutting, g• cordsof wood on the plot or at the rate of 0 cords

peracre,wasworl•edup intocordwood
andsoldfor fuel. Subsequent
to this cutting nothinghad been done either on the releaseplot or on
the control. After five growing seasons,
that is, in January, 1921, an
examination in which each individual tree was studied and data noted

as in the originalrecord,showedthe followingsignificantresult:
Changesin Percentagesof Trees in the Various Hemlth ClassesDuring the
Period from 1915 to 1921.
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It will be noted that on the release.plot the percentages
of trees in
the classesN, N% and W- showsbut slightincreasein 1921 as against
1915. This is to be expectedsindeif the standhad beenfree to begin
with there would have been a considerable decrease in number.

The

number left in these classes is sufficient to make a well-stocked stand at

the end of 60 years,whichis the acceptedrotationfor white pine on the
Harvard Forest. On the controlplot, however,the numberof treesin
theseclassesshowsa considerabledecreaseand the presentnumber is
far too few ever to makea standof normal densityeven thoughall the
pineson the area couldbe releasedand recover. The criticalpoint in
the history of the stand when disengagement
cuttingsare effective
has passed.
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A summaryof changesin healthconditionof the treeson the release
'plotis shownin the followingtable:
Health Conditions in 1921 as Compared zoith •9•$. •
State

of

health

Improved

Per

Release plot ................

•...

Control plot ...................

cent
28
3
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Per

cent

Per

cent
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83

a Example--If a tree were classedas W in 1915and in 1921the sameindividual
were classedas N-- it would fall in the category of "state of health improved."
If in both inspectionsit should appear as W it would be crassedas "state of
health the same." Whether the .changebe from one classto the one immediately
above or below or whether it be through severalhealth classswas not taken into
account.

Theinjuryinflicted
onpinebygreybirch,
andto some
extent
by
other hardwoods,is largely one of arrestedgrowth due to whippingoff
of the terminal and lateral buds, thus limiting or wholly checkingthe
development
of the crown,ratherthan suppression
by the cuttingoff of
insolation. The greaterinjury occursin winter when the hardwoods
are devoidof foliage, often coatedwith ice, and weave too and fro in
the wind. In the'caseof aspen,due to the more rigid characterof the
bolewhichtendsto lessenthe whippingaction,and especially
in dense
growthof root suckers,the injury is muchlessby whippingin winter
and largelyoneof supression
whenin foliage. The injury whichocc.urs
whenred mapleis the principalhardwoodis oneof whippingin winter

andshading
in summer,
bothrathersevere.

Thebiologically
mostfavorable
ageorheight
for fyeeing
pineisd•terminedby the intensityof the strugglebetweenthe two elementsin the
stand,whichin turn is greatlyinfluenced
by edaphicfactorsof site.
On rich,loamysoilswhichare of highqualityfor the growthof hard-

woods,the pine,thoughnumerically
superiorin early life and very
thriftywill, if no cuttingis made,be eliminated
almostcompletely
by
the hardwood. On sandysitesunfavorable
to hardwoodand suitable

for pinethelattermaypersistuntilthe maturityof greybirchsubsequentlyforming a pure stand.
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On an averagesite on which this mixed type existsin Central New
England, one disengagementcutting made at the "critical age," that is,
the age at which the pine is able still to recoverand permanentlykeep

aheadof the birch, will make certain a yield of at least 30,000 board
feet of pine per acre at the end of a rotation of 60 years, and possibly
10 cordsof wood in the disengagement
cutting. If no suchcutting is

madeanacrewillhaveproduced,
a'ttheendof 60years,threecrops
of
inferior cordwoodon a gO-yearrotation'with a yield of 18 cordsin
eachcrop or total 5zl cordsof wood.
A study by Minuse2 in 191zlwas made with the purposeof determiningthe minimumage at whicha •ingle cuttingwould permanently
free the pine. The methodusedWas to inspectareas on which disengagementcuttingshad been made in past years and from these to
constructcurvesshowingthe growth of hardwoodsprouts(height on

age) and othercurvesshowingthe growth of releasedpine. Then by
trial and error plotting of both curveson the sameordinateand abcissa
an originalheightfor pine was foundat which if the hardwoodwere
cut the pine would be permanently-freed,the height growth of the
resultingsproutsbeinginsufficient
for themto againreachthe dominant

crownclass. The conclusions
drawn from the studywere that "there
is a practicalheight for the white pine at which, if the hardwoodsare
removed,
the released
pinewill notn•edfurtherattention. If theoverstoryof hardwoodis removedbeforethe pine hasattainedthis height
a second
removalcuttingis necessary.The practicalheightfor upland
pasturepine,Quality II site,is whenthe pinesaverage15 feet if grey
birchis the principalspecies
in mixture,or whentheyare 12 'feethigh

if red maplepredominates."
Grey birch sproutsshowmorerapid
heightgrowththanredmaple. The heights
for pineasdetermined
by
Minuseapp.
ly onlyto the.quality
of sitefor which.thestudywasmade.
However,the majorifyof the mixedstandsin the regionare of this
quality. An inspection
in 1921of a sample
plotestablished
by Minuse
in 191zlshowed
hispredictions
of thegrowthof hardwood
sprouts
and
of releasedpine on the area to be correct.

The mostfavorable
agebiologically
may•omebeforethe pinehas
attainedsufficientheightto insurea permanentdominance
over the
hardwoodelementafter the cutting,or beforethe hardwoodis of
sufficientsize to be merchantable. If madeat sucha time the cost of

•A Study-of
theEffect
onWhite
Pine
ofRemoving
theInferior
Hardwood
Overstory.Minuse,HarvardForest,Petersham,
Mass. (Unpublished.
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the disengagement
cutting would have to be carried as an investment
at compound
interestuntil the time of maturity of the stand. If, however, the cuttingbe delayeduntil the productis merchantablefor fuel
wood, it can often be disposedof at a price which will coverthe costof

,theoperation,
thusobviating
thenecessity
of carrying
an investment
charge. Not infrequentlythere may be a nominalprofit in the saleof
the hardwood. It is evidentthat there is a definiteperiodof yearsin
which, and in which alone, a benefit to the stand will result from sucha
cuttingand in practicethe'onemostfavorableage will, in mostinstances,
be determined
by the financialreturn. For averageconditions
in central
New England the period during which disengagementcuttings are

possible
is roughlyfrom the tenth'to the twenty-fifthyearin the life of
the standand the most profitableage is the lowestage at which the
hardwoodproductis merchantable,
betweenthe eighteenthand twentieth years on averagesites.

